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Presiident Obama
%W
White House
09 18 2011
0 Pennsylvan
nia Avenue NW
1600
Washington, DC 20500
A
U.S.A.
Re: Inventor’s Act of 2011 HR - 1249
Dearr Sir Mr. Preesident;
You,, Mr. Presideent Obama signed Inven
ntor’s Act of 2011; I, Choong Su Yi; prro se; find it unconstitutio
onal; via
violaation of first amendment;; by forcing public to adh
here to first too file; from first to conceeive;
Suprreme Court always held; in violation of first amen
ndment argum
ment it mustt pass 4-pron
ng test; in wh
hich one is
Statee’s vest and best interests; allows Statee to enact; firrst to file; by State’s rightt to categorize;
How
wever, court allows State’ss best interesst; to exist as will of last reesort; not as prima facie first choice; same reason
n
dragn
net by policee in DWI road stop en mass is uncon
nstitutional;
Firstt to file; de no
ovo; is as maatter of conveenience; Statte’s streamlinne of proced
dural adheren
nce without substance off
proteection of righ
hts of public:: justification
n of invasive intrusion in r ights of pubblic, in securee of person, private,
privaacy; or privileeges and imm
munities; of right to vote;; in violation of due proccess; as well as lack of fun
nding; which
creatted massive backlog;
Becaause lack of proper fundiing; I, and reest of us; who
o followed firrst to conceiive; now has to worry abo
out potential
lossees; because In
nventor’s Acct of 2011; do
oes not provvide remedy((s), relief; forr those who adhere to ‘firrst to
concceive’; which is in violatio
on of secure of person;

Inven
ntion and innovation is most econom
mical way to create wealthh of any nations’
o econom
my;
Therre are only tw
wo ways to crreate true weealth; for eco
onomy; invenntion/innovaation and nattural resources;
Poun
nd for pound
d; inventionss and innovattions are thee most econoomical way too create weallth; is will ou
utlast any
naturral resourcess; to drive an
ny nations’ ecconomy; and
d create vibraant society; and there is no other wayy to out do

inno
ovations and inventions; in
n short burstt; or long terrm; includingg mining; maanufacturing;; or any otheer industry;
that’ss because alll industries owe its existen
nce to inventions and innnovations;

Mattter of this im
mportance in its magnitud
de; and impacct; took backk seat to tax debate; weatther; war on distant land;
in pu
ublic media; public debatte; media exp
posure; is neegligent of Sttate; at best;
But it is also und
derstandable;; far less per capita is inveentor; then p erson with MBA; thereffore, many did not have
stakee in debate; which comess from flaw of Democraccy; which is, w hoever form
ms majority regardless off impact
magn
nitude of ageenda win;
If maajority sees laaw governingg football is more importtant than law
w governing in
nventions an
nd innovation
ns; then
inven
ntions and in
nnovations faall wayside; while football takes centeer stage; desp
pite the impo
ortance of invventions and
d
inno
ovations;

Becaause of this in
ndifference; defects in Democracy; and trivializinng the imporrtance of the law; I am haarmed; I am
now paranoid if someone willl come to my home steaal my inventioon; and explloit first to fille;
Therrefore, I musst initiate acttion; in courtt of law; to prrotect my rigghts; thereforre, action is forth comingg; i.e. cease
on of invento
or’s act of 20011;
and desist; from enacting perrtinent portio
Sinceerely,

Chon
ng Su Yi aka Kirk Yi
d States of America;
Citizzen of United

p.s. Those who receive via e mail; hard copy will follo
ow;

hong Su Yi; none attorney; swear under oath; it is truee; above letterr; inventor’s act of 2011; haas been mailed to followingg
I, Ch
addreesses; from U.S.P.S. at Asp
pin Hill post office; at Silver Spring Maryyland; on 09 19 2011;

President Obama
1600
0 Pennsylvan
nia Avenue NW�
Washington, DC 20500
2

U.S.P
P.T.O.
Lettter of Prote
est
uty Commisssioner
ATTN: Depu
for Trademark Policy
600 Dulany Street
MDE‐4B89
Alexandria, VA 22314‐5796

Undeersectary of Commerce and director of U.S.P.T.O
O.
Mail Stop _____
______
Commissiioner for Pattents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, VA 22313
3‐1450
U.S. patent and trademark office
Mail Stop Comm
ments‐Patentts
Com
mmissioner of Patents
P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria VA 22
2313‐1450

Majo
ority leader Harry Reid
S‐221, the capito
ol
Washington dc 20510

Housse of Repressentative
John
n Boehner
U.S. house of Re
epresentative
e
Washington DC 20515
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